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Soethinq And He&linq

for Baby's Tender5kin

NEW ARM
SA rwaeHtern.HH

and meth-HaVa--

clothe fit""
absolutely invisible bv our precesa.
INVISIBLE MENDING CO.. 8 S. 17th St.,

svA A "8
Jehn S. Trower's Sons
Germanlettii Ave. .ml hrtlrn ie.

CATERERS
:r?Sri4 0iMfYr.-.- -

We nre ejt'n'Jtnr enr lall
ml finndiy ullrr In

MJRTII I'llll... t.OOA.N and
ii k l.wr.

ii Fancy Cake$ lee Cream

The Pleasure
of Uridine All tlie New nooks

Is Yours
II' YOU JOIN

Womrath's Library
Save rnene by renting oil the new
iienulir fiction and the

books of Trntl, History.
niegranhr, ete. l'rempt servlca
of clean copies.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH
15 Seuth 13th St.

GENUINE

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS

IN QUANTITY

Hitst CUit MercatndiiiBf Scrrice

De you use methods that
have been found unsuc-
cessful by ether concerns?

HOOVEN SALES CO.
sn

1637 tf WALNUT

Pat. r :ii.Tun x jrv ,?

'B1,IL'-TFnfr- n ir
"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" en Faucet
"Ask Your PInmber"

Themas SavuTs Sons, Mfr.
1310-12-- 1 Wallace SU. Fhlla.

TTTFieqrniLi
czic

ALDINE
zsfaurant& CbrfeeSjcp

v.00
. DAILY-SUNDA-

6ref3Ae
PLATTERS

Rncincc Mem'c

ZZ&7C1
'A La Carte Service

1 km te a Rfi

19"it CHESTNUT STSJ

1
RENT

4000 Square Feet
Good for Manufacturing

S

612-61- 4 Chestnut
Street

Freight and Passenger
Elevator Service

Apply

MR. DALLAS
Second Floor

Public Ledger Company
I I

i
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CLAIItK WINDSOU
TTe Tl be glad te publish the picture of tueh screen pfejtra tt ere

luggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X

j Mme. the motion picture. eve
J.I.- - - . ...l. Afdtlnn

sllch news 'diiil
i ...- - -- .. i.l- - the first1UIU I i

Hv henry
ai. b. Irving t ummmgs nan just

hni-he- d work with erma Ta'madge in
'The Duchess de I.angeais." 1 haven't

heard of hi- - being engaged for any- -

n.inr; since. I didn't write am article
.ilne fA Mn ... . T 4ncf cnl.l a fnu,v .' ...rf - -- ... - -

nasty things te various fans and you
won't like 'em even If you de leek em
up. Still, if jeu Insis- t-' find some of
fhem vnre Fohnieer ?'. .fnrcri 2 fl. 7
Mm take my advice nnd den tread them.1

en won't.. I ke me- n hit. ..if von. de.

"Jut a ran" "Th- - Sbclk" was
made In California. Oh, yes; they
really have sheiks In Arabia but T

don't believe many of them are much
like Valentine. Certainly these that
I have seen were net. Men of the
stars will senU photographs of them-se'v-

if veu inclese twenty-fiv- e cents.
Address Valentine, care of Lasky Stu-- t

die Hollywood, Calif.

... . .
Enuimtan Tes, all three of the,p.l..J.. l.l. n... a.1...4. art nf (..no1 '"Vi"!.' l iv 1 r 11 1

mils. liau xugn ncneui iu jruuni.wi.
a L .1tin mi cniiriFS a an jm ul tvi.i nriii

.thfte are Anita Stewart and Mary An- -
dcrsen.

T.C. A.-A- ddres, Marjerle Daw. care'
I'ex Studie. Hollywood. Calif. She has
n .ei in F.mmtr Flvnn's nrm nctlen nf
"A Foel There Was." new making. She
..c rsrent.v... ......,, renrs- oil anrJ.... unmarrieu.
Recent report hsd her engaged te Johnny

a .a ft it .1 T...1 1 ...!Harren, DUt nOtll OI llinm eenieu 1C. UUU

I pness thev ought te knew. We'll
have her picture seen.

.

T..fRVfN

i.

s limitedLyre still
In

you it.
eliart "Way Down

lower of this .veu ard Bnrtlielniesw
will discover it. Did jeu knew that
Mabel who plaved the title

who Is a Philadelphia has been
vllting her grandmuther here repntlj '
I understand, that h- - planning

make personal appearances here
shortly. The name of her pictti.-- e

has been from 'Luxury Tax"
"Other Women's Cleth-"-.- "

"SUpy HolleV' "The Cabinet of
Dr. Calignri" was made In Ormany.
Werner Krauss plajed the title pnrt,
Cenrad Veldt was the somnambulist and
ethers were Lll und Fritz1
Tehcr.

M. r. L.. That was the Kashmiri
SenL from Lawrence Heik's cel- -

lectien Indian Leve Lyrirx, set te
music bv Woodferd Fihden. It -

generally popularly reitrriu te as rnie
Hands i Leve."

.

Daily Reader writes: "Have just
read the letter from 'Interested.' I,

. .: ..i .u... .1.- - v. .1

?ir'n USuSK apterhCaypsPl

fault of the scenario writcrb.
i fthe smrsl Ktlll rtta n their skill for

acting, but the trouble is that the parts

.? nref Mr se" h i Tb '

rpelble for them te "threw anv real
force into

"I think Neima Talmndge's acting I

was quite wonderful for a piece of
aginative work, iu picture that I saw .

I her in some time age where she was

rr.rn7?lfrnOW raiSea IVIU
-- .. AN

CHAPTER X i

I Obt jln and Solitude for Them

WHEN I llrst came te my parent.
TT wcie being continually) bem -

l.arded . bv invitations te dinners, .parties
nn.l various kinds of-

Nclglfbers and frlend-s-I make the ,

purpescb were
dropping in te spend the Itelu- -
lives were alvvavs dropping In te keep
the guest room from a total less.

As n result my peer parents were en
the n.t'ne.,.
--ne.il,i. ""."". ?'"" broaden

com e. S"i1' .IKmovies, or
themselves.

As feun us I grew old enough I

iiiie s 's'"." - - .... -- .

nil the piune j here was one mat i
was ver.v ef:

"Little woolly
Come and we this tiny frog."

It was a complete The tune
was even if possible,

'
rnllK first time I tried out the liv
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iiecrining tne ureauiui striiEgic sne uu
had before sheeting a man inniy te
-- IiIeIU her huband. wbe had really done
the sheeting). tMeac tell me the name ,

of that mvture?
iim.t fr ,1 ... tTkAHhi' i I1IJIIJUS .IIVIKUUU ill

Mirnelc Mnn' nn.l 'Mnfe nnd Tema e.
for pvnmtnV. 11ns he renllv been ceod

thesn Mars de net play their narts well.
but hew can they put any force into a
pan mar is Impossibly iam:

"i cannot unucrtnnn you de
net nrint nictures ..e William linn
and Milten Sills. Why is It that when
they appear en the cii-i-i- i all ether men

--,eem te slink Inte space.' it
peculiar effect en me alone, or de you
get ether similar eempluiiits?

"This Ik nlsr. mv first letter, In... ...... .,. .
cenciuuing 1 wish te ieii you tnai j
...i . u i..a..a i. ur . -- rj nluwl ,,..

nw. v fri i . .
inui iuriuu j uiuiiiuKc inquire u&

iimi si t --. (I t...aim I'ltu if 11 liiti ijuiii unit iur
Meighan film "The Cit of Silent

!Men." I don't think your theory ei- - ,

wnvs holds trim bv nnr means, although '

I'll admit you're right in many cases.
u ten wuen a screen actor or actress
wins a reputation in n certain
picture, hib or her company Insists en
imuing ine same tyiie. 01 niet, nnu inc
scenario writer has te build the story

t'B.F.stai'l a.I. ena lAA I.nl .v.eimB. Ino- - rmi. ,v 'j uuu uiu lui- -

tures of Hart, and will try te print en e
of SlIK heard of that peculiar
cltfet being wrought b them before

and did the saving act you mention.
had many pictures of Miss Glsh

en tliis page, one net long age. The
"geed son" in "Over the Hill" was
plujcd by Jebuny Walker.

- -
An Admtrer That was Leuis Calhein

who played Phil West iu "Tins
; I'll try te get picture qf him.

but veu'll have te have nntlence. Kn
jeu're another who like te sec
Agnes and Itodelph in "The Retnem- -
bored KIsh." Kwry story you girls
read. ou seem te Imagine jour favorite
screen idols the leading characters,
However, go te it. It's all in the
game.

s.r..l1 Vielnstein v,t,!. Cel'een
Moere. nru of (jeldwm Studie, Culver
City. Calif.

It el . rs

)l(np remember
tl ti

(jiiess t te jeurself.
Anxious ' 'Jane

..
is play-In- g

Philadelphia theatres. I can't .
give any cxait bookings for Jehn S. Lillian filsh played Annn
hut kiep watching the in Moere 111 Hast" and Hich-th- e

corner page, and plajed opposite her

Ballln, role,
mid girl,

toe. Is
te

next
changed

te

Dagever

of

A

They

Sd stvll

them.

a

Rest

they

shindigs.

llbtlnctlen
evening.

being

fend
puppy

bucccss.
simpler,

S.

js tneir;.

and

kind of

Never

We've

Blet" a

would

in

'

Lillian in vvnich she
In Llpine (o.me ,..A. .1...'"-- ' '" 's.j .si... a buiue(, iiii--

r'ce K
Kimball Yeung.

tn --.. !, . t ... .......
.t ttiiih

ui""

latemS . P.

ni.i. .1 .u.-- imu uuu uuic, iuc isuiutijag tuinncaperceptibly.
I recited "Mary Had a LitfuLa'mC After I h . .1.. j .a

third which consisted of
Urst one witli the gestures for the bee -,.,. ..,. 1.... a i""". "' VU .01 ',B. .""or eccauiu
IlltllllkT llTlTirillllfl11l- I 1 I tl I K s.l.w.i?d., te viX?titne "tie i te

the tiny fre'g'aga'ii fe? he fl
or twentythird time.

At tuj8 8tage of the the ruem
was empty, except for my mother, who

very pale: ,"y,.ath:r'..wh? iistrange gleam
S, ,"metl,er. "who" was j..V" uuu m..

, FEW 'neighbors came back .em

lln. har,e(i iiuntine ler their lintu
Alter mat. our iieme was a quiet,

spot. My lest tneir hag- -
gard leek. The grew contented and
ga.

We had no visitors, relatives,
neighbors. We never had entertain
or entertained. And we had plenty
nf lime tn read tne comics edi

"... ''.?'. ,,femniSenieVn :hnncq e open it, when iiim- -

I 1 ing loom wa full of unexpected and' terinte and the mevo anrl
I iiideaiicd guests, After bad, sung lUsrew. in wisdom and grnre. J I

. --, ' yf -- - $ihfi1
a.. .

'-
- "'-- - -a-

&---3-fiyrf.-...

LEDGEK-t-HILADBL- PaiA, fsATOBDAY, ttAmH. 1922

l bcemie licr tllrcoter made poed we of a
vn nmiiDcr ei triCK cie5cuii ''twlilch the mevltiR-pictur- c enmrra is fn.

metiN, In order he might magnify
tlm huuty or her face, gowns, eir,,
while en tin ethVr Imnd Nazlmeva. sup- - i

ported by Itodelph Valentine, did net
rely upon these mechanical nlds. Hers'
was the 'Camlllr' of modern France;'
chic, with the charm of Hie FarMcime
nhe (towns nt the Rue de la Pair,
daiiclncr with the abandon of a Rice-- 1

sonic pagan frenv thr Casine !n Ment-- 1

niartre: with the golden gayety
of ehampagne, nnd loving mark join
well! loving tilth the int?lilt of one
who tiilllngly gives life for love. This1
role, all win ?u It miiMt admit, was
net -- e p eafnnt te leek upon as that
Clara Kimball Yeung's. Neerthclr''M,
thl- - waw life. However odleui It may
line appeared Minn of ut who ma) j

nut li8e experienced TIF1j In that
manner, we must concede it was inter-
preted for the screen by one of the
greHfet. If net the grealtit, screen

iartists of tue present (I.IS 0?.l- - i

ineva."

FILM MAN TELLS
OF INFANT

DAYS OF PICTURES

WHKN the photoplay was one reel In

when .Teanle Macpherson
was a star; when Mack Scnnctt waf
a cemedinn nnd the Olsh slstert were
mailing thrg screen debut; when Cecil'
H. DcMilie was .tlll directing htagf
actor, and stage plajs and D. V. Orlf- -
Hth's directorial mantle wai still shinv
new that was tn years age in ths

.history of the photeplaj.
And yet theie are eajitieus critics

who wiy the motion picture has net tire- -

Sre.svd. The celebration of tenth an
it faat,. tn vim itlwiiXM

theatres throughout the thrown
into high relief thu observation's I.re
JJuiighcrty. film editor the Lnky
htudie, who can .nelnt te tnentv-flv- !
years of sen ice perhaps the r'ecird
in the brief history of tJie mtccii. If '

there iS Bnv lllTllIlt na t.i Ih nmer.
made by the young art. listen ! what
this veteran of veterans has tu mj .

'TllO Hrl nwitteitt kIhIiika. .....A ...I...-- " .' iiiuii JIIUUI'-- . IM'II- - 'M"
tii re that moved' and netlilns mere,
The tiret one T erii nti me ..fil1..,1"""tile JIUOlOVOIie.' mill MP usnil It a.
an intermission eiitertalnmrnt at the
no'ten Museum, where I was stage
manager in the summer of 1S00. I
helieie the 'j:idolesrope' was en th"
iirsi .menenii-matl- c projector. Flicker -
ing all ever the screen, it jet Hened
te project pictures of a bicycle parade
en Fifth n short scene of a
blllKlcht nnil f.in' nllmv.un ..

, ' II 0......- - . ..n v......,,.,,,
?u"mK weed.

"That marked my introduction te the
en friendly
cturcs ion- -

iUllli fi Vllll.1
ntlen.nl ...
Usl tlljll V

'"JC 'l e M"' picture'. "' the . Melies brothers, (Sastci"'

anything excepting pie- - been
. j 1 terms IT nilll-P- .

frcblp te film tun .s te be cs'
t j- - . tkn. 11 1 ltMJJ. when

.

just

r.nirn

Am.v

im- -

1

l,...tlf

.1

t.

-- .1 T

game

.

that

was.tutlen. ..
'.""' ,"."t. ':'""'e""" "i

-

t
""- - "".". ,"."", ifuture was a fairyland thing will; ,

story

nt 1 rv xrvtir' ...m, .i.i. ... .1.. nic- - r"t" ". s mcyw
terial life n niilicemnti or n

tiremiiii ; Jee Jeffersen ut Ids home nn.l
inilllir subject.. But it wnt. net un- -

til nn r.ni?lisM ennninnv nrr.flna,1,- --
,1'reacher with tin- - first dinse cvei in.-

Umt ..
11 ih.i. n.t ... " ""

siDiiuics. xius mm wen enormous net)- -
uJarity

. '.
..in rna He. 1. n. 1 ai 1

'the ffrVt American
'
tna'de bn picture

-. h..r .: nT
! . 11. .1.. .1.... .'..... ',.'
,,. hCcneS connected by There
Ms no drama et anv sort. Sheitly
nfti.p ihnt ,. nm.ln i'h !.. 1.
the Adirondacks. It had a thin Indian
sterv hut 11 uterv...... nwer u.,.- ...v........ 1.

"At this time lilt old Blegrnpb Cem- -

pany had a studio en top u business
building en lower Broadway. New Yeik.
We used te build our sets of painted
runt nt. nn ti t ti fiirnKlit ev tlmt n n ......1,1

course, only without

present-d.i- v

Jehn

three
man

wus tuulcht?"
in paper

chanced .iv.,in(.silav answered.

they

"The tirst- - comedy was about
this time. culled 'Personal'
and consisted almost chasd
scenes. The went wild about It
nnd it nluveil for weeks nt Keith's
Union Square Theatre.

"Fer ne.xt three or four jenrs
cemidies and dramas which consisted

a chase were produced,
the exclusion everjthing else.

was net until 1D0S that u with- -
out a was made. The
written by Frank Weeds, chief
sunervisinc director' of pictures ln.uli!
at the Studie. D. OriUitb

llit-ctc- it. leurse, it was only one. . .l. ., . . .

net optimistic about its sueiess.
le .11.1 ..,..l .! lw.r.1.f ,nn,l,..lit uni iui.hu mu

"T, BttmPt "n1'0picture ersien of
ArUPir Wlllreil l.ucas in. .i i : i. i ..i e....-,- n ii

Bcruhardt starred. Tlmt came a ve.ir. .,.- - ,s a 1 iutter necn marncil the
real birth jiiiuiujiiu) .

Bernhardt is visit United
in n lew believe, te in

tenth aunivcrsury celebration of this
event." ... .xnat. only decade age.

te

It

I...V"s."

no no
te

of

of
of

of

of

' ,1ia 1. art
I

'
i

un
triunic te convey its ideas.
7" . . . !.. .I . .. .
has called te iih colors c of

. .. , ,. ...a I. 111.. SnlnllS It tl I VI.A

lZ
te achieve the that is in

i eMt "
addition te Ms ,

tuu uiutiuc uisunetien
having the first Mcnaile

'
! early ?rs. Pi i....ng tin, .nag -

of dollars per idea.
mini reached

dollars a plot and
seventy dollars u That,
toe, only ten age. Today

spends of dol-
lars for his alone und Im s.

services of leadingcures v"r ;r,,Vi i ?
" 'u ',',i" ' ' "" "

t0 suppl mm.

'nUn
man. te sleep in
nnd te wakn ai itsii....
IL'u Ring I.arjnsr'a
and w appsar In

ni.VMr ruuiiv lefiffer.

"PAWNED"
TtllS IttXIINS THR MTORV

IT.anklns, an eld New Yerk rabtnjn,
iinable te threw off his loe of

Mi llttle methrlM dhtcr,
Cimre. te his old friend. Vnli.
te te brought up without krewld(te nr
lir roll father intll he enn rrdfem M;
MikIke by nirreinlnir hla wenknMs ana
rfdrrmlhg himself. Twenty ears later
n futile attempt maile by a leunit un-
known whim man te tow away en n

ship aalilnc from Pamea
irlnits him tinder the keen observation

uf imsterleus passenger, who draws
ui a stranae contract, whereby the

man acrees te pawn himself
Inte his serlce. Gilbert Lermon Is the
secret head of AmerKa's wealthiest
of cambllnif houses. The jeunser man.
who Is a ban Franciscan of aoed fam-
ily, with a manli for mmbllnir. Is Jehn
Uruce. In the icambllnit heuee which
Uruce "visits" as a secret Inspector, he
plays till he Is broke, and through the
inanHcemcnt Is glsen, a chance te pawn
some valuables. Th Is a

beautiful girl. Tralllnir her,
he Inte n brawl, and finds sanctuary
In her home just as l.eets mer at the

of the girl, fhe calls In Dr. Crane,
a brilliant nhslclan but a drug addict,
who l In her. Fhe repulses
his ndianccs. but te ae Hruce's life
agrees te "larry i'rarur. Crnng robs the
safe of Hruie's money which flalre has
hidden. Ilruce her te marry him.
ana is nsiemsnea at I'rang'a grip en ...,ri... :. t: riiHYiKiim repeats 10 Jirucs no me gin a
worthless father. tiremlsea te
redeem himself bv gltlng up drink, and 4

enlz agrees that Claire shall learn J
he. father U hut Hawkins rew el

fuses, pretending he has net ben able te
conquer the hiblt. As Jlruce sits med-
itating en episode, he hears ( Inlre's
elc In a of distress. Crang Is

trlng te force kisses her. In
in, lee that fellows, Ilruce hurls him
dunnstalrs. Claim refuses te see him,
nnd he gees bad: te his "work" of gam-
bling in Larmen's house te check; off en
tb net play. Its
has taken a dislike for gambling. Bruce
Is kidnapped by Crnng. who threatens te

him If he refuses te write a letter
,'eeejnig Larmen. gambling king,
Inte Crang's power,

AND IIKRK IT
been h great nnd very

IJIllf'K obeyed. circled her before he had even

nttrrvnrt ..!..... i... nfinim iln

.......
r'e.1

of

excuse

Hut

Tlisy

latest,

lounger

nor.

cry

"" rutc bcrcd wheu. a elder, shethe Mnira. had thanked heV. I
breuht delight hud Ntwly and furnl.ned. aumI

j,ut n w j nlmcd h ,lnv.. I..r ld rooms. 1'rlvjte Het ana
...... t ' ' water nnd telephone In alTr3in e hansom Hungarian cutalne. Danclni. feflWhere was Jehn Bruce She beirnn ...h bUllard rooms. st.

,0 ,lt ,,, ,,,, Johll nn - uuewoed SSI. Tort eiaea te,
i,e must net see she net strem- - ..!., t l!
",'"" e ,,or

""?' me10' uirry him te tun.cl and. Tnt'RS -- -I1.11( .,. ,..,. , . ... .".- .... . ,... i r. 0.11111 mm
.m, nt.il.I C. I.I.. un . t. .. .1.1 .. . . '. .... e,ie.v i 11 ew course, the ' t.., r D O

t verv worst Dp f vui wi.n.

T
his litis with his tongue.

"Viii jeu won't de I.armen any
harm, will you?" he questioned ab- -

iectly. "Iin life'i worth
it llt'tle money, if only that, and
iiml. If that's all, I I'm mire he'd
anther nut."

imoleglze!" sneered Crnng.
"Ge en new, und write. Address ultn

'"b" tinea dipped the pen in the
inK ,iml "0(e a Mnall hand:

"Dear Mr.
He up in a
"All l

we'll kill another toe, wtiile
we're at it." He smiled cryptically.
"fie en again and write!'

And Jehn Bruce wrote Crang dic-

tated: . .,
I'm here my roemi in tne,...., .. i.i. ..... i...t am ..Inwnlr wntehed

IIOII'l Willi ,UU, UUl ft." .rf - -

. I. ,,.;, T nskeil 11

l0 mar,.r me in doing se felt he
the right te my full feUc

Jim ,ne in
Tehn jimce's bad halted.,. ... Pmnc cliarnlv.
,i0 ",' Vi-- U tot I armen" " Ret

'"' ..U1 btlic0 "' a

lOOl, IS IIC t
"Vn." snld Jehn Bruce.
"Well, go en then!"
And Jehn Bruce wrete:
'She was all the time engaged te

'ti,e i...n,1 neiniL' of creeks.". ..prangs,
iii' ii'i.ii v. n- -- t' j

mnllr.ll.im lOllll UlO HIS (111
lll'll ' - I

....V.1. ra nl spBr'n8 """"' '"" ""
""i'i. ... n.im.e.i hln writing:

V.V" """" V. ',,n,inew
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